Careers provision for young people in the UK is being re-formulated on the basis of a central role for career websites but this policy is based on unproven assumptions about their value. In this article we consider the use and impact of the two main career websites in Scotland on pupils' career management skills. We found that pupils at risk of not achieving positive post-school destinations were less likely to use the websites, as were minority ethnic pupils. Although similar in functions, the two websites differed in their effect: one had no impact while the other impacted on only one aspect of pupils' career management skills. Careers policy needs to be informed by more extensive research on career websites.
Introduction
While interest in the use of ICT in career information and guidance (CIAG) 1 dates back to the 1960s (Watts, 2002) , more recent developments, especially Web 2 technologies, have stimulated a renewed focus on its potential to extend the reach of CIAG, increase its efficiency and, indeed, act as an 'agent of change' to 'create new paradigms of careers support' (Hooley, Hutchinson, & Watts, 2010a, p. i) . This interest is evident in the number of recent reports that have considered the use and implications of the new digital technologies in CIAG (e.g. Bimrose, Barnes, & Atwell, 2010; Bimrose, Hughes, & Barnes, 2011; Hooley et al., 2010a; Hooley, Hutchinson, & Watts, 2010b; Howat & Zaidi, 2010 ; UK Commission for Employment and Skills [UKCES], 2011). The opportunities offered by technology come at a time when the philosophy and practice of CIAG has been moving towards the promotion of self-help by clients within the context of differentiated levels of provision according to individual client need (Sampson, 2005; Sampson, Peterson, Reardon, & Lenz, 2000) . ICT would appear to offer an ideal medium by which to achieve such personalised and individualised services Bosley, Krechowiecka, & Moon, 2005; Hooley et al., 2010a Hooley et al., , 2010b Watts & Offer, 2006) . Governments in the UK have embraced ICT as a way in which to offer career guidance more efficiently to a wider public; in this case pragmatic resource considerations are arguably paramount.
ICT is a broad 'umbrella' term, encompassing a number of different elements or tools (e.g. email, SMS/text messaging, websites, chat, newsgroup, telephone) that could be used in CIAG, and its role and use in CIAG has been conceptualised in different ways (Barnes & La Gro, 2009; Barnes, La Gro, & Watts, 2010; Hooley et al., 2010b; Watts & Offer, 2006) . Within the range of possibilities that ICT offers, the penetration of broadband access across the UK and the ability to access the internet via mobile phones and digital TVs has directed attention to the role of websites in CIAG Bosley et al., 2005) . There are many websites that have the potential to contribute to individuals' career development from the comprehensive websites such as those of Skills Development Scotland, Careers Wales and Careers New Zealand (which have factual information and career development material, including diagnostic self-assessment and which may also offer a helpline or chat contact with an individual careers professional) through to college and university or job-finding websites that are relatively narrow in their scope, focusing on specific opportunities and narrowly related decisions. In this article we are concerned with the comprehensive career websites that are being developed within the context of public careers services in the UK while acknowledging that they represent only part of the available professional and non-professional web-based provision.
The careers landscape in the UK is fluid and fast changing but it is clear that career websites are being expected by the UK governments to fulfil a central role ( Government, 2011; Welsh Assembly Government, 2010) . In England, it appears that the new National Careers Service will only offer online and telephone services to 13Á19-year-olds with no face-to-face provision; schools can meet their new statutory duty to secure independent careers advice for their pupils solely by enabling them to access relevant websites or telephone services (DfE, 2011 (DfE, , 2012 ; see also Hooley & Watts, 2011; Watts, 2011 for an analysis of government policies in England). In Scotland, Skills Development Scotland's input in schools is now based on the expectation that many pupils will use its website, My World of Work (MyWoW), and may not need individual contact with a careers adviser (Skills Development Scotland, 2012 ). Yet the value of career websites in supporting users' career development remains untested and policy decisions are being based on unproven assumptions about their value. While we welcome the use of ICT in CIAG in general, and career websites in particular, we are concerned that CIAG in the UK is being radically restructured and services to young people re-formulated on the basis of a central role for career websites when the evidence base for such far-reaching changes is lacking.
There remain questions about young people's access to websites. While a growing proportion of households have access to the internet (77% in 2011 according to the Office of National Statistics [ONS], 2011), the 'digital divide' remains and, critically, the risk of being 'digitally excluded' varies according to gender, age, qualification level, occupation, income, disability and region (ONS, 2010 (ONS, , 2011 . Those without internet access can only be disadvantaged as public careers services place ever greater weight on internet-based provision. But this is only the first concern; individuals not only need access to the internet but need to be able to use it effectively in relation to their own career development. This is no small order. It requires the ability to formulate appropriate questions; to access the information relevant to them; to manage the volume and complexity of the information generated; to assess its veracity and value; and to relate the generality of the information and insights gained to their own personal circumstances and needs.
Such ability is by no means assured, even for young people who are frequently perceived as 'digital natives' for whom the internet is a 'natural' space' (YouthNet, 2010, p. 6 ) and whose use of digital technologies is seen as 'completely ingrained in their lives' (Green & Hannon, 2007, p. 16 ). Bennett, Maton and Kervin conclude: 'The picture beginning to emerge from research . . . is much more complex than the digital native characterisation suggests. While technology is embedded in their lives, young people's use and skills are not uniform' (Bennett et al., 2008, p. 783) . Reviewing the literature on search behaviour, Hooley et al. (2010a) reached a similar conclusion, that assumptions about the 'Google generation' are misplaced, that despite their apparent expertise with electronic resources, young people's abilities to search databases and interrogate information systems are questionable. Research focused specifically on how individuals use the internet for career support found that their information search and retrieval strategies were limited, that few were concerned about the reliability and validity of the information they found, paying little attention to the provider and provenance of the information Hooley et al., 2010a) .
Given this research, one might ask 'does using career websites help young people's career development?' The answer is that no-one knows. Very little indeed is known about the actual impact of career websites on individuals' knowledge and skills and whether they can deliver the gains that a substantial body of research has identified as accruing from more traditional forms of CIAG (Barnes & La Gro, 2009; Hughes & Gration, 2009; Rocket Science UK Ltd, 2009; Watts & Offer, 2006) . The research evidence demonstrates that (1) CIAG as traditionally delivered can help young people to develop their career self-management skills and decision-making skills; and (2) that higher levels of these skills are the necessary 'precursors' of positive longer-term education, training and economic outcomes (e.g. Hooley, Marriot, & Sampson, 2011; Hughes & Gration, 2009; Morris, 2004; Morris, Golden, & Lines, 1998) . The evaluations of websites that have been conducted have focused on users'/potential users' awareness and satisfaction levels (e.g. Hall, Wreford, & Huckle, 2008; National Audit Office, 2005) and have not considered whether users had benefited in terms of improvements in their career-related skills. Other research has explored users' views on career websites and how they use them but have not examined impact (e.g. Green & Hannon, 2007; Hooley et al., 2010a) . This article addresses the gap in the evidence base by considering the findings and implications of a study that not only explored pupils' use of career websites but also examined the impact on their career management skills.
Methodology
This article is based on a study commissioned by Careers Scotland within Scottish Enterprise (now reconstituted as Skills Development Scotland) on the use and impact of careers self-help services in three secondary schools in Scotland (Howieson, Semple, Hickman, & McKechnie, 2009) . In practice, the two main Careers Scotland self-help services were the Careers Scotland website 2 and school library materials. In addition to the Careers Scotland (CS) website, the research also considered the use and impact of the PlanITPlus website run by Continuing Education Gateway, a public sector, not-for-profit consortium of 11 Scottish Local Authorities, and very widely used by young people, teachers and Careers Scotland staff.
Features of both websites included job profiles and information, a CV-building tool, an interest guide, a telephone helpline and email service. PlanITPlus at the time of the research also had an e-chat line and e-portfolio. While similar in functions, the two websites differed in focus in that the Careers Scotland website was aimed at clients of all ages whereas PlanITPlus was primarily developed for school pupils and designed to be used within the curriculum, for example as part of personal and social education classes, as well as on an individual basis by pupils on their own or with the support of a careers adviser, teacher or parent, etc.
The schools were:
(1) an inner city school in a deprived neighbourhood with lower than national average attainment; (2) a rural school with a mixed pupil body and average levels of attainment; (3) an urban school in a middle class area but with a mixed pupil body including a high proportion of black and ethnic minority pupils; higher than average levels of attainment.
The research involved:
two surveys of S4/Y11 pupils in the three schools (n 0 250 and 182); group work with S4/Y11 pupils (n 0 60); interviews with five careers advisers from Careers Scotland attached to the schools (two careers advisers in each of Schools 1 and 2 and one in School 3);
interviews with seven teachers with responsibility for CIAG or pastoral care in the schools (two teachers in School 1, three in School 2 and two in School 3); review of documentation on career education and enterprise in the schools.
A 'before' and 'after' survey of the S4/Year 11 pupils was the key element of the research. The surveys centred on a set of questions on pupils' career management skills which the research team developed, drawing on Careers Scotland's Strategies for Identifying Needs in Guidance, a tool used by Careers Scotland to enable young people to assess their career management skills and therefore appropriate to use given the focus of the research (Careers Scotland, 2004) . The career management skills questions comprised a total of 32 items to assess different aspects of pupils' career self-management skills. We grouped these under the headings of:
awareness of strengths, weaknesses and values; opportunity awareness; career planning readiness; support and advice awareness; application skills and knowledge.
Pupils completed an initial questionnaire which, in addition to the questions on their career management skills, asked about their career intentions and degree of career focus; use of websites and careers library; contact with and inputs from a careers adviser and from guidance/pastoral care staff; and a range of individual and family background information. Three weeks later pupils filled out a second questionnaire, providing information about their use of websites and other careers-related activities and inputs over the intervening period and answering the same questions about their career self-management skills. The questionnaires were piloted and refined with 10 pupils in a non-project school.
The three schools were asked to provide a 50% sample of S4/Y11 pupils representative of the whole year group in terms of gender, ethnicity and attainment level. Pupils were able to opt out of taking part. The questionnaires were paper-based and administered to pupils by members of the research team in class groups (Schools 1 and 2) or to the whole sample in the assembly hall (School 3). In all cases learning support teachers or assistants were available to assist pupils requiring help to fill out the questionnaire. Typically pupils took between 20 and 25 minutes to complete them. The first questionnaire was completed by 250 pupils and 182 pupils completed both questionnaires; the number who completed both questionnaires is explained by pupil absences at each of the two time points, reflecting the level of illness at the particular time of year (February) when the fieldwork was done. A longer interval between the two questionnaires would have been preferable but this was not possible within the timescale set for the research by Careers Scotland.
The interviews and group sessions with pupils were conducted by one of the research team. The interviews were semi-structured and notes were made by the researcher during the interviews; the group sessions were recorded and then transcribed. We were very alive to the need for the research process to be as objective and neutral as possible and this informed our approach. The interview schedules and group work questions were carefully worded and the researcher employed open, non-leading questioning techniques; subsequently the interview notes and group work transcripts were reviewed by another member of the research team to check for any issues of bias. We scheduled the group work to take place after pupils had completed the questionnaire to guard against the group discussion influencing their responses to it. The researcher who carried out the interviews and group work undertook the thematic analysis of the interview notes and transcripts; a second researcher then reviewed the process and the themes that had been derived from the data to ensure (as far as possible) internal reliability. We believe we have minimised researcher influence through the approach employed.
Variation in pupils' use of career websites
When they were first surveyed, just over a third of pupils (36%) reported that they had used the Careers Scotland (CS) website, but a considerably higher proportion (61%) had accessed PlanITPlus. At this point, over two fifths (44%) had also used their school careers library and over two thirds (66%) had had personal contact with a careers adviser through group talks, interviews and/or drop-in sessions at school.
Pupils' use of both the CS and PlanITPlus websites varied according to their attitude to school. Those with a more negative attitude were less likely to have used either website. What was striking is that apart from this, different factors were associated with use of the CS website compared with PlanITPlus.
Usage of the CS website varied significantly according to pupils' planned school leaving date. Pupils intending to leave school at their earliest leaving date had a higher level of usage than those staying on at school (55% vs 34%). A smaller proportion of those who reported truanting accessed the CS website than their peers who had not truanted (31% vs 41%). In contrast, leaving date and truancy were not sources of variation in use of PlanITPlus; in this case the relevant factors were gender, attainment and mother's and father's education. A higher proportion of girls than boys accessed PlanITPlus (f: 68% vs m: 55%) while pupils in the low attaining group were least likely to report using it (43% vs 63% and 68% mid and high attainers respectively). Those whose parents (both mother and father) had not attended further education (FE) or higher education (HE) were less likely to have used PlanITPlus (e.g. mother: 73% FE/HE vs 53% no FE/HE).
The number of pupils from minority ethnic backgrounds in the study was small so most differences found in relation to ethnicity were not statistically significant. The main finding is that when pupils were prompted to use the career websites after completing the first questionnaire, those from minority ethnic backgrounds were more likely to respond by seeking direct contact with careers advisers and school staff than to access career websites or use the school careers library. School staff suggested that this was partly explained by a lack of confidence in those whose first language was not English.
Multiple sources of CIAG
Pupils expected to use multiple sources of information and advice depending on the nature of the information and advice wanted ( Table 1) . As might be anticipated, families figured prominently, especially in relation to helping pupils decide on the right career for them (66%). Websites emerge as an important source of information and advice that pupils expect to utilise, particularly as a source of information about careers, jobs or courses (63%). Table 2 focuses on those pupils who had indicated that they would use websites in each case and shows the extent to which they also expected to consult additional sources of information and advice. Almost half, for example, would also consult Careers Scotland staff to help them decide about the right career for them and for information and advice on CVs and applications (49% and 49%). It is clear that pupils did not perceive websites as replacing guidance from family and friends or from Careers Scotland staff and teachers. 
Pupils who had used the CS website 3 were positive about and would recommend it to friends (74%). Nevertheless, most of them also stated that they were unlikely to use the website again (73%). This may appear a contradictory response but the interviews with careers advisers and teachers help to explain it. In their experience, pupils were more inclined to build on what they have learned from the website in face-to-face discussion than to return to the website again. Careers advisers noted that it was common for use of a career website to prompt pupils to request an interview to discuss the information gained from the website.
This relates to a key issue raised by pupils, teachers and careers advisers: the difficulty pupils encountered in handling and interpreting the volume of information available from career websites:
You get so much information, you don't know which bits are right for you, would apply to you. It needs someone to make sense of it for you. What do you do? (S4/year 11 pupil) It's not about access but what sense they make of it Á so many don't understand the concept of key word searches and get far too much back or something quite misleading. (Teacher)
The impact of career websites
The teachers and careers advisers interviewed thought career websites valuable in broadening pupils' ideas, providing access to comprehensive and easily updated information and in allowing some pupils to be more 'experimental' in their career thinking than they might be with a careers adviser or teacher. As has been seen, pupils perceived websites as an important source of information and advice. Nevertheless, the question raised earlier remains: do career websites deliver the same gains that traditional forms of CIAG have been shown to achieve? Do they also promote young people's career management skills?
As explained in the methodology section, the question of impact was approached by means of a 'before' and 'after' survey. After an initial questionnaire, pupils completed another one three weeks later. In the three-week period between the two questionnaires a third of pupils (33%) had accessed the CS website and 45% had made use of PlanITPlus. 
The first task was to investigate whether pupils' career management skills had changed at all over the three weeks, especially in the light of our concerns about the time scale of the research. We constructed an overall score for pupils' responses to the items covering each of the five aspects of career self-management skills which, as described earlier in the methodology section, were based on Careers Scotland's Strategies for Identifying Needs in Guidance (Careers Scotland, 2004) . The five aspects are: awareness of strengths, weaknesses and values; opportunity awareness; career planning readiness; support and advice awareness; and application skills and knowledge. We then compared the mean scores on each as measured in the first questionnaire with the mean scores from the second questionnaire. The mean score in four of the five aspects had increased slightly over the time period and regression models confirmed the level of change was significant. The aspect of 'awareness of strengths, weaknesses and values' showed no significant change so was omitted from subsequent analysis.
A linear regression model was used to assess the impact of career website use on the other four career management skills. This technique enabled us to consider the effect of the use of the websites taking into account any other careers-related activity in the intervening period as well as other factors that might impact on pupils' career self-management skills such as attainment, attitude to school, ethnicity and family background. Each of the other four aspects of career self-management was modelled separately carrying out the analyses in a series of steps to enable us to examine the effect of introducing each new factor. Factors that proved significant at the level of 0.05 were carried forward to the next step while the non-significant factors were omitted. Factors included were: score in the relevant career self-management skill in first questionnaire (Q1); if in the three weeks since completing the first questionnaire they had: j used Careers Scotland website; j used PlanITPlus website; j used the school careers library; j attended a careers convention/jobs fair; j spoken to a teacher about their career ideas; j discussed their career ideas with family; j group talk from the school careers advisor; j asked a careers advisor questions at a drop-in session at school; j had a careers advisor interview. careers focus; intended school leaving stage; planned post-school destination; gender; ethnicity; expected attainment level; school attended; mother's and father's level of education; living arrangements; truancy; attitude to school. Tables 3Á6 show the results of the linear regressions for each of the four aspects of career management skills. As might be expected, pupils' prior score from the first questionnaire was highly significant in predicting their skill level when surveyed again.
Use of the career websites had a positive impact over the time-frame of the study on only one aspect of pupils' career management skills Á 'support and advice awareness' Á and the effect was restricted to the PlanITPlus website. Pupils who used PlanITPlus had improved their score on this aspect of their career management skills compared with their peers who had not used the website (b .31; Table 3 ). Whether or not pupils had used the CS website, however, made no difference to their score on this aspect or indeed to any of the other three categories of career management skills. PlanITPlus is more likely to be integrated into the personal and social education (PSE) programme of schools than the Careers Scotland website, which may help to explain this result. This reflects the fact that, as noted earlier, the PlanITPlus website was designed for use within the curriculum; while the Careers Scotland website could be used in this way it was not specifically designed for this purpose.
Other CIAG inputs had an impact on certain of the career management skills. Taking all the other factors into account, pupils who had had an interview with the school careers advisor in the intervening three-week period improved their level of 'opportunity awareness' compared to pupils who had not had an interview (b .30; Table 4 ). The effect of attending a group talk from a careers adviser on their choices for the future is interesting. Pupils who had done so over the previous three weeks had a lower 'career planning readiness' score than their peers who had not ((.23; Table 5 ). Raising pupils' awareness of the need to think about their choices, what is involved in this and challenging their assumptions or complacency are critical elements of the career guidance process and so, at certain stages, increased uncertainty on the part of pupils can be seen as a positive outcome of a guidance intervention. In this case, being challenged to think about their future might have resulted in pupils' realising that they were not as ready as they had previously thought themselves to be, hence a lower, but perhaps more realistic score. Pupils who had made use of the school careers library in the intervening period between the surveys were more likely to have improved their 'application skills and knowledge' score compared with their classmates who had not, after controlling for all the other factors in the modelling (b .43; Table 6 ).
Talking their career ideas over with a teacher had a positive effect on pupils' 'support and advice awareness'; pupils who had done so had improved their score over the three weeks (b .33; Table 3) .
Pupils who had discussed their career ideas at home over the three weeks showed an improvement in their 'career planning readiness' compared to those who had not (b .287; Table 5 ). Two family background factors proved significant. Pupils who lived with a parent and step-parent had a lower score on 'opportunity awareness' than their peers who stayed with their mother and father (b (.36; Table 4). Mother's level of education had an impact on pupils' 'support and advice awareness' score; those whose mother had been to further or higher education were more likely to have a lower score on 'support and advice awareness' than did pupils whose mothers had no experience of post-school education (b (.26; Table 3 ). It may be that mothers with no experience of post-school education are less confident in advising their children and more likely to suggest other sources as more useful and informed. Several individual level factors were associated with a higher score on 'career planning readiness'. After taking all other factors into account, pupils in the low attainment group had higher 'career planning readiness' than those in the mid and highest attainment group (b .48). Perhaps not unexpectedly (and reassuringly), those who were planning to leave school at their earliest leaving date were more likely to have improved their score on 'career planning readiness' (b .48; Table 5 ).
Discussion and conclusions
The study was a small one, conducted over a short timescale and involving one year group but it is the only study (as far as we have been able to determine) that attempts to measure the actual impact of website use. Its findings raise important questions that need to be addressed in a context where young people's access to CIAG may be limited to internet resources.
The impact of career websites and the case for a mixed economy Given the short timescale within which we were obliged to carry out the research, we had concerns that it might be insufficient to allow any significant changes in pupils' career management skills to occur and hence enable us to assess the impact of the two career websites under consideration. The analysis, however, did identify a significant Á albeit small Á change in four of the five aspects of pupils' career management skills. The statistical modelling showed that one of the two career websites had an impact on one of these aspects of career management skills ('support and advice awareness'); neither the use of the Careers Scotland website nor of PlanITPlus had an impact on pupils' other career management skills. Whether this is perceived as a limited impact or in a more positive way may be debateable but it is clear that other types of careers provision occurring during the three-week time-frame each made a difference to aspects of pupils' career management skills. An interview with a careers adviser had an impact on pupils' 'opportunity awareness'; group work with a career adviser made a difference to pupils' 'career planning readiness'; and use of the careers library had an effect on pupils' 'application skills and knowledge'. The research gives further weight to the argument that websites are most appropriately viewed as one element within a mixed system of career provision. This and other research demonstrates that while young people are interested in online provision of CIAG, they perceive it as an additional method of delivery, not as a replacement of face-to-face support Watts & Offer, 2006) . Pupils in our study valued career websites but they did not regard them as a replacement for direct contact with a careers adviser, a view shared by the teachers and careers advisers interviewed. We found, in common with other research, that pupils expected to use different sources of CIAG for different purposes and while they might use the internet for information, they then wanted to follow this up via direct contact with a careers adviser Watts & Offer, 2006) . The different types of CIAG provision did not function in isolation from each other. The use of a website could prompt a pupil to request an interview with a careers adviser, and alternatively, in the course of an interview a careers adviser might provide pupils with direction and support in the use of the website and might set them specific follow-up research tasks to carry out.
The findings on the role and impact of the school careers library are noteworthy. More pupils used their school careers library than accessed the CS website and use of the careers library had as much impact as website use. Yet in the schools in the study, the careers library was thought to be under-resourced, the result, some interviewees suggested, of an assumption that the internet and career websites would supersede it. In their study, also found that many 12Á17-year-olds had used their school or college careers libraries. The evidence suggests that printed materials in a careers library are still valued by pupils. The careers library should not simply be assumed to be redundant in the digital world.
The evidence is accumulating that career websites should not be seen as the only source of CIAG for any group of pupils. It is worth remembering that the statistical modelling controlled for pupils' expected attainment level so that the results for the impact of career websites take this into account. We raise this point because of the assumption implicit in much policy that the internet and websites can be the main, if not the only, source of CIAG for certain groups of young people such as higher achieving pupils with need being assessed primarily in relation to social and educational disadvantage rather than including career decision-making need.
Risking further disadvantage
The study revealed substantial variation in use of career websites by different groups of pupils. It was those pupils who might be considered at risk of not achieving positive post-school destinations who were less likely to make use of the websites, even after prompting to do so. Yet, critically, these factors did not make a significant difference to the extent of direct contact they had with Careers Scotland (group talks, drop-in sessions or careers adviser interviews). There is a danger that these young people are at risk of being further disadvantaged unless providers can ensure that they are able, in practice as well as in theory, to continue to offer them more personal support.
Minority ethnic pupils in the study responded to encouragement to be more active in their career planning by seeking direct contact with Careers Scotland staff and teachers rather than by accessing the career websites. They too may be disadvantaged by the emphasis on career websites.
Variation in the use and impact of career websites
Even when examining the impact of only two websites that are similar in their functions, we found that their use by pupils varied. For example, truancy was a relevant factor in use of the CS website but not in relation to PlanITPlus. Not only did use of the two websites vary, but they also differed in their effect. One had no impact while the other impacted on only one aspect of career management skills.
While the specific design of any website is fundamental to its effectiveness, our discussions with pupils, teachers and careers advisers pointed to two critical factors (and there will be others). The use of PlanITPlus, in contrast with the CS website, was integrated into the schools' PSE provision from S2/Y9 onwards. Career websites may be more effective for pupils when use, at least initially, is part of a school's PSE provision and is supported by pastoral care staff. We also speculate that the ownership of the website by relevant professionals may also play a part in determining its effectiveness. Teachers in this study appeared to have a strong sense of ownership of PlanITPlus because of the way in which its development and review process has placed particular importance on regular links with user schools.
Articles frequently end with a call for more research and this one is no exception. Our study has raised a number of questions about pupils' use of career websites and we would argue that it is too early to make the sort of assumptions about their use and value that underpin current government policy on CIAG. The guidance community and policy makers need to know much more about their use (or nonuse) by different individuals, the extent to which they do benefit users' career management skills, the factors that contribute to their effectiveness and how they interact with other online resources and other types of CIAG provision. Without such research CIAG policy will continue to be based on assumptions rather than evidence. Notes 1. We use the term CIAG which is the usual nomenclature in Scotland while recognising that other terms such as CEIAG may be used elsewhere in the UK. 2. Replaced in 2011 by a new website, My World of Work. 3. This question was not asked about PlanITPlus.
